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Since t ime immemorial, humankind has searched for a universal language
in t he quest for t he perfect means of communicat ion t hat would
t ranscend prevailing cult ural, religious, and language barriers. The hero of
a poet ic t ale (Coelho 1993), in his quest for t he language once
underst ood by everybody yet now forgot t en, arrived at t he
underst anding t hat it 's all written there. Medieval symbolism considered
t he World as a book of God writ t en in a codex vivus, t o be deciphered.
Leibniz conceived of a lingua characteristica as a universal pict ographic or
ideographic alphabet of human t hought , complement ed by calculus
ratiocinator and reflect ing ratio embedded in Nat ure. The corollary is
t hat , ult imat ely, t he correspondence bet ween primit ive signs and t he
complex ideas for which t hey st and is nat ural, and not simply arbit rary or
convent ional. Yet t he cont emporary t ransference of Leibniz's dream int o
AI research or analyt ic philosophy of language has not brought us closer
t o realizing his project , even when t he urgency of underst anding t he
ot her is paramount for our .survival in a global climat e permeat ed by
diverse beliefs, disparat e values and cult ural conflict s.
Leibniz's project refers t o t he injunct ion of knowledge represent at ion.
Analyt ic philosophy present s language as a syst em of represent at ions a
priori dist inguished from signs. The represent at ional syst em
presupposes a class of t hings represent ed t hat are not represent at ions
t hemselves, hence out side language and out side t hought . A linguist ic
sign represent s t ransparent ly or lit erally. On account of t his, poet ic
language, which "represent s" symbolically or indirect ly via mediat ion,
cannot be "object ive" in describing "realit y." For Deleuze, however, as for
Foucault , language and t he world form a single, ext ra-linguist ic or
semiot ic fabric. Things funct ion like signs--t hat is, t he relat ionship is
analogical and not st rict ly logical or ident ical. For Deleuze, t he out side as
t he dynamic field of forces in act ion approaching and t raversing it s own
boundaries is "animat ed by…movement s, folds and foldings t hat …make
up an inside: t hey are… precisely t he inside of t he out side" (1988a: 97).
Deleuze present s t he logic of mult iplicit ies funct ioning in accord wit h "a

t heory and pract ice of relat ions, of t he and" (1987: 15) as grounded in
di erence (act ually ungrounded, [End Page 87] st rict ly speaking) t hat
replaces t he binary logic of t he excluded middle wit h t ernary logic of t he
included middle, analogous t o Charles S. Peirce's t riadic, a-signifying
semiot ics.
According t o t he logic of mult iplicit ies, a diagram serves as a
mediat ory in-bet ween symbol, "a t hird" (ibid., 131) which, by virt ue of
being t he conjunct ion "and" cont rast ed wit h t he logical copula "is,"
dist urbs t he signifier-signified binarit y. The diagram "act s as a relay"
(Deleuze 2003: 111) and forms t he essence of t he cart ographic
approach, which is Deleuze-Guat t ari's semiot ics par excellence. A
diagram, or a map, engenders t he t errit ory t o which it is supposed t o
refer: it is on t he basis of diagrammat ic t hinking t hat new concept s and
meanings are creat ed. Meanings are not given, but depend on signs
ent ering "int o t he surface organizat ion which ensures t he resonance of
t wo series" (Deleuze 1990: 104), ult imat ely converging on a paradoxical
ent it y t hat circulat es in bot h series, becoming "bot h word and object at
once" (ibid., 51). Meaning is ident ified wit h t he evolut ion of signs in a
diagrammat ic process called by Peirce "semiosis," so t hat "Essence is…
t he t hird t erm [t hat ] complicat es t he sign and t he meaning; It measures
in each case t heir relat ion.…t he degree of t heir unit y" (Deleuze 2000: 90).
For Deleuze, philosophers, writ ers and art ist s are semiot icians and
sympt omat ologist s: t hey read, int erpret and creat e signs, which are
"t he sympt oms of life" (1995: 143). As pert aining t o diverse regimes of
signs, communicat ion is not limit ed t o a verbal mode. Cit ing Proust "who
said t hat 'mast erpieces are writ t en in a kind of foreign language'"
(Deleuze and Guat t ari 1987: 98), t hey emphasize t he pot ent ial of such
"foreign" language t o be t ruly creat ive. A new language of expression
may t ake a hybrid form of legible images. This essay's focus is on t he
legible images embodied in t he Tarot semiot ic syst em, which proposes
esot eric language (cf. Deleuze 1990) as a long-sought -a er, albeit
ut opian, characteristrica universalis. As a met aphysical, yet pract ical,
syst em (Faivre 1994...
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